Questions to ask yourself while writing a land acknowledgment

- Listen/Read/Follow Indigenous Peoples: Pam Palmater, Cindy Blackstock, Jenna Rose Sands, Frances Moore, Alicia Elliot, Mike Gouldhawke, Eva Jewell, Hayden King, @gindaanis on Twitter
- Communities near Western University:
  - Oneida Nation of the Thames
  - Chippewas of the Thames First Nation
    - COTTFN Statement on Land Acknowledgments
  - Munsee-Delaware First Nation
  - Chippewas of Kettle and Stony Point First Nation
  - Bkejewanong First Nation (Walpole Island)
  - Aamjiwnaang First Nation
  - Eelūnaapēewii Lahkèewiit (Moravian town)
  - Caldwell First Nation
  - Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation
  - Six Nations of the Grand River
- Landback Camps/Indigenous Resurgence:
  - Landback Kitchener
  - 1492 Landback Lane
  - Nimki Aazhibikong
  - Tiny House Warriors
  - Unist’o’en Camp
- Western University Resources:
  - More Than Words – Western’s Land Acknowledgment Resource
  - Working with Indigenous Students
  - Treaties Recognition Week 2020 - Videos under “Video Resources”
- Resources from other institutions:
  - Thames Valley District School Board FNMI Land Acknowledgment Resource
  - University of Saskatchewan Resource
- Maps & Tools
  - Native Land – Map
○ Whose Land – Map

● Criticism
  ○ “What Are Land Acknowledgments and Why do they Matter?” – Selena Mills
  ○ “Beyond Territorial Acknowledgments” – âpihtawikosisân (Chelsea Vowel)

● Treaties & Decolonizing Canada
  ○ No Surrender: The Land Remains Indigenous – Book by Sheldon Krasowski (Globe & Mail)
  ○ “We are all Treaty People” - OISE
  ○ Trick or Treaty - Alanis Obomsawin (Film)
  ○ Modern Treaty Implementation Research Project - tlicho
  ○ Unsettling Canada: A National Wake Up Call - Art Manuel + Grand Chief Ron Derrickson

#LANDBACK

● Briar Patch Land Back Issue
● Podcasts Related to the Briar Patch Land Back Issue – M Gouldhawke
● Land Back: The Red Paper – Yellowhead Institute
● There are alternatives to what Canada tells us is possible - CBC: Unreserved
● Landback.org - online collective + manifesto
● Is Canada Ready to give Land Back? - Canadaland episode, interview with Kyle Dockstader RE:1492 Landback Lane
● Landback! What do we mean? - 4Rs
● Land Back Q and A: In conversation with four Indigenous leaders on the ‘Land Back’ movement - Feminist Shift Panel with: Amy Smoke, Dr. Eva Jewell, Jean Becker, Tammy Webster

Relationships to land:

● Land as Pedagogy - Leanne Simpson
● Land as a Social Relationship - Mike Gouldhawke
● Indigenous Relationship to Land - University of Alberta MOOC - Indigenous Canada

News Articles:
- Why acknowledging the Indigenous lands we stand on is so important - CBC News (2017)
- How Canada set up Aboriginal treaties to keep First Nations down - TVO (2017)